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/" \i 1' IC & on Last Market street, Lowistovvn,
*\ y adjoint,ig I*. G. i' runeisous' Hardware
St P. S. t'r. Locke will be at his office
;be first Monday of oao!i nioctti to spend tiio
week. - UiySl

wS, A.7. iAsz?s£X37&o£a,
TTAVIXG permanently located in Lewis
H. town, offers hij pru'rYsional sor\i :c.>

; ? th-' citizens nt town and country. Oince
Xf Mar!... t St.. opposite Kisenbise's 1
Rcsuienee bs done cast f George Blvraytr. ;

L'-wibl' .a, July id, iotid?tf

1!r. Samuel L. dilsxander.
If permanently located at Milruy,

is prepared to practice all the branch j
X?? ??' t.is Profession. Office at >. iuc-

rfot.fo ray 3- ly

EDWARD FRYSINGEK,
,-P.ESILL biilaß ,<t MAYIVMTI'RER

OF

f- i/i tlici \m\ V* ITiin
Ui'.ihu, iiiiililihiUiif,

to, &q.,
?.' iS! W Lit£'vDe) .hrkski J

Orders proiooHv attended to. jel'3

<"V;P ;*N *

* "5- "VM-yr.'3
/ -all J" Tt e iJ.J.aLu A/ 5*

Attorney at Law,
office Market SYju . c, Low; town, will t-
'id ia business in Mitfua, aire and rluaii

Jon counties. pv/esi

Uiii'jf®ii AiLAiii?,
Se'grrisfjs Cld Stand,

XtitrlliC Ca. /.',?< .fov, /./ ;/?;' ; ,/If. i
Sirnj Beer. Lager Beer, Lindenfo-rger

:n 1 Svvhzer (Jhete ? c.i nt the best quality
constantly \u25a0 n hand, for sale wholesale or re-

-1 east P, bad daily during 'n.a.... r.
jr

lac ALISTERVILLEACASSftZY!
Juniata County, l a.

... '). I . McFDJtLJXD, I>,i,iu;>ul iy PropsieUr. !
J.l '>K MILLER, Pi'j. of .uatiuiiritii., \c.
.>/?>\u25a0 .'vV'.V/E A" ChlS l\ Ttudur i-fJ\lusic, Sfc. j

Ine 1., xt session of this Institution com- 1
ice; n the titith of dulj, to continue "22 J

(dents .uln.i'ied at any time.

A torraal Dcpaitment
. r.ne-J which will ailord I'eachers the j
\u25a0 i luntty ot preparing i\.-c fall examine- ,

K ? \ KPAII \TL*S iias been purchased,

id: v . Mi- arbnigi itooni urtd Tu'nioii, per j
u ..i,>t" Tuition alone at Ujiis! rates, j

\u25a0f .j-"- ireul-irs scut free on application.

WHaUAitf Li^D.
has b ixv oj-eii

A NEW STOCK
°r 4

Oioths, Casßimeres
A.\L>

NCS,
-\u25a0 I'.ici will he made up to ?i. a i:i the neat- ;
e-t and uisi I'ashionai.ie -ixe -. f.pl'J

f rick Repairing, Pipe Laying,
ani White Smithing

< l lliiabove branches ot business will be
I, piMiuptly uiteroied to . n application :,l

:? residence of the undersigned in Motn .
-treet. Lewistown.

jinio ?JliOiiLii MILLLR. :

New Fall and Winter Goods,
1 > F. iiI.LIS, of to ? 1 >te fnm of MeL'.iy
#..!?& Ktl's. has ji. ? nil-! In -ni the city ;

t,ith a choice assnrtn.

Dry Goods ana Groceries,
f -1 ! -ted with care at. 1 j.-irebused for cash,
Jthich are off red to th ; at a small ad :
Vance ou cost. The tc k? f I'ry Uoods cm- !
' races all descriptions <?\u25a0!'

Fall and Wiv.tcr Goods
suitable for Ladies. Ijcn .er. and Children.
" ith many new pattens, ilia

tOffVify

-?otaprise Choice Sugar?, Molasses, Java, hio
aid Lnguyra Coffee, superior Teas, >Scc. Aiso,
i> rs and Shoes, Queeosware, and ail other
'.rucles usually found in stores ?all which
the customers of the late firm aad the public
a g'-ueral ara invited to examine.

R. F. LLLIS.
CT untry Produce received as usual and the

Ml market price allowed ibercfor.
Lwis'own, October 25, lSt>o.

];LOUR by the barrel or hundred ?Fancy,
A Extra Family and Superfine Flour lor
sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

i 'UAL OIL LAMPS, Shades, Chimneys,
v. Brushes. Burners, &e., for sale by

febU JOHN KENNEDY £ CO.

Cheaper tha.n the Cheapest-!
{ LASS WARE ?Tumblers at 02A, 75, B*,
XA rl, 1 50, and 200 per dozen. Goblets,
''\u25a0tenors, Fruit Stands, and Covered Dishes,
' ;e -. at JOHN KENNEDY & Co's.

T LSI RECEIVED.
" 10 bbls. Pic Nic Crackers,

10 " Boston Biscuit.
10 " Sugar Crackers,
10 " Family "

5 boxes Sotia Biscuit.
-Ufcdi from the Bakerv. Low to the trade,
'or gale by JOHN KENNEDY t Co.

MORAL MELGtOT,
DARE TO EL3 RIGHT.

I'T J. L. VAYLOR.

T are t' b.* dare ij Go trut i
i linvo a work, that no other can do;

I)' it so kindly, }*o bravely- so w<*ll,
Angels a:I! hasten the s* ry to tei!.

CUC.BI.I

Tben. d:;;- to !,{> rigUt! dare to be true?
iou i.uve .. ork tiint no i.a

lure to bo- right! d.iro to be true I
V- !;;? v.- a u rk that no ..th, r caa do.

Dare to be right! dure to b<- . ?\u25a0!
Oibr-r m< n's lailun-o cstn nox -r :-are you.

j Stand by your ? \u25a0ns.-Unec. you- honor, your faith; !
| rii.iud I.!:. i. ;.j ;;o.| buttle (ill(k-atii.

r ....

I i 'arc to ngb-t! ' ire f? be true!
Lex\> n? v u- x >-.u ii- >nn.hiuc e-.U dew.

j Let ito Toxv fill, fur then show, r- sliull be given; '
j>,.? f:-. nil earth l#ut t!ie shoxvi r- uro from heaven. \

Dire to be right! T.ire t'> be true!
xvho'u . 'tte.i y, u, cares for you to->;

Treasure!? the tears that hi- striving ones shed,
CY . ad protects every Inur <>t j'otir iiead.
I);re r ? be right! date t-> b : true.'
C.ini it ' miuipotenee eariy von th; i tgh?

; ( sty, :t;td man-ion. aud throue :.!! in sight,
Can you not dare {o be true and bo right ?

\u25a0\u25a0 li.ir,- to be rigid! dare to I e tr ;?->!

K*'*ep t > £\ it ;iti! oiiont-fC.e al . ays in view;

be uined by t hov'ah, and angels, aud lil a.

! bar- to be rigfit! dare to bo true!

) P. "-f i!i . lovintrlv. firmlypursue
\u25a0 1 ?" ? and by s -rapriim trod.

City

Cariosities c-f the Libit;.
Ia the Did Testament the name J

,is found G.062 tiuie.-t. The name 'God* is ?

; i u.ni ;2.t i (?\u25a0<?-. '! he 'Jesßs' oc j
? iurs 1)2.5 times :n tin; New Test a men tj the ;

j word 'Christ* .>\u25a0)") iiti: es in the Bible.? '
i 'i he '.xYirtl 'Fjlnh' i> met with 71 times in i

the UiL'e; i!ie wot J 'eternity' but. once; j
:ho double si<><?Vfratin 'Verily, verily' is!

; t.i ! e =>_?!: 25 tunes in John's gospel, and
, uov. ie.ro e .-e. Ihe phrase 'and tLui said' j

jCCUI- 1 0 !! t;)£-a !lii*. Hi si - fl \u25a0' 'itef o* ij t*!l-

-1 esis. The names 'Jesus' and ?Christ* are :

I neither of them in the third epistle of
j John; the word ?forco-aiaincd' :s mentioned !

\u25a0 but ouco in ti.o whole .Bible, and the word ;
j 'perseverance* out once; the word 'atone- \

i luetic is mentioned hut once in the New

II estatnent; the word ?election' is found six jtunes in the Bible. I here is no mention .

i made of'Adam's fail ' 'original sin' nor the
; 'covenants of ,:raThe 21st verse of
! the seventh chapter of Ktu has ail the let
j Itersoi the alphabet in ii; the 10th chaj ter
of the second book ofKinys. and 27 el ?>-

i ter of Isaiah, are alike; and ia the LoaL of j

I Esther, which hasten chapters, neither the
word Lord nor God uie found.

j ~

; Truth.
; Fouie nien say th it ? wealth is rower*? '

i and s one that *

fa I nt is power'?and some i
that ' ktio'.x l. is power' but. there is an 1

_! apod,. -
u rliif f v'ouhl place on higj. above. '

' the' ? -ii. v. h-n I would assert that ' truth
|is power.' VV calth eat'not purchase, tab '

cut. ear.'i d refute?know '?
" ea? . v> r- i

!!I ? , {
? reach ?.(Utnority cannot ? tin . ?
; all, like Felix, tsviubio .. se.-ee; !

; cast her in a seven-fold heatf ace of .
? the tyrants wva.th ?Uibj; or into e most i
i trenieiidous billows of pot ?1 . mm .fior,
| she mounts aloft in the ark upon ' si'.m
;it <!' the deluge, c-he is the niinisterino j
spirit who sheds on man that bright ami j
iidiustiial principle of life which is given

?by : ts mighty author, to illuminate and to

i iuspir the mortal sou!?and which, like j
, himself. 'is the same yesterday, in-day and
; forever.' Wlu-n the mound has long been j
i heap 1 on all the pride of Wealth and tab .

ent knowledge and authority w hen earth
land heaven itself shall have passed away,

j truth shall arise, like the angel on Man- ;
i oah's -acri'dee, up u the flame of nature's

funeral ; vie, and ascend to her source, her
heaven an 1 her home?the bosom of the

I holy and eternal Gou !

A Scrap from Trough.
I was lecturing in a small town once, and

i when the lecture was over persons came
jup to sign the pledge. A number ofyoung
j ladies were standing by and looking at the

i signers with interest. Directly some of
; them eanie to mo ?

j ' 3lr. (rough, go out there to the door
! one! get Joe to sign the pledge.'

' Why, T don't know Joe.'
1 Well he's standing out t>y doer.'
Out I v.eut, aud standing there v. as a

poor fellow with t tuttcre'd cap on his head,
; a torn shirt, dirty clothes, old boots, and a

j woe-begone lo k. Fays I to myself this
I man must be Joe.

' How do you do, Joe?' said 1
! ' ilow do you do, sir ?'

'Joe, I want you tc sign the pledge.'
' What for?'
' Why, Joe, those ladies in there sent

! me after you.'
'What, who? why I didn't think 1 bad

a friend in the world.'
1 Come on Joe?ci iue on/ said I
He stopped and saiJ.

j ' Look here, some fellows told uie to bring
a bottle of liquor in the meeting to-night,

i and set up aud drink and say 4 here s to

! your health !' They said they would give
me fifty eeuts if I did. Them's 'cm all

' aicng the gallery up there; there they are.

i I aint going to do it.'
He went to the door and we heard him

rtainei at the time that the dog was
i ih. !, from the tact that the attack m ;n
?? i directed to a dog which wus with the ?
r.rls at 'he time. On I'ri Say evening,
u..-!or, the fearful truth betssne appar-

; it a? the symptoms urauuady developed
' (Yv.-.:ihe suiii.rings of the ur.v,r-

tunatc girl vr.-re intense, the frig!.(ls.! cota-
vulsions and distortions peculiar toilu aw-

j (ui maiafiy showing themselves through its \u25a0
various s agr-s Francos however lore her
?-u.ier.ng.x with fortitude' and resignation
and :u the conviction that she was '
?i' out enferin;-. i world wlmre sorre-v is un-
known. Li.vzic, the sister, lied not, on to
to accunts exhibited arv
i.uiv: id ifie .iisease. sun! it ig ti be 1 ore* 1

* \u25a0 ?* V, .( x-'.-,lpC t'.C droaci: u! l-:tC Oi
; /

''' r *

l '.-.co tno above was in typo we see i'
.g

'

i.iat Lizzie, tb ? yutniger si.-ii r, who I
Diti .n at the same time, lias also died i

oi the same disease.^
S££u At the last tilting of the French

.. oi.ocmy ol .Science Dr. 2chert do ' amballc
\u25a0 gave an account of a post singular surgical |

i operation performed by him, m the cas ? oi
? a .-Md'.r \u25a0 ured i. -IJ, aged 21, uho h 1

neon wounded at m advanced p. t before
the Maiakoiftower, in the Crimea. A i a.i

Iliad penetrate 1 thuugh his lore!; ead, ma

I king a clean ciivular opening yf the i .te
! aho t a one (r no piece; the man thus I
struck feiDFwn from the jarapet, a height j

i i leef. and was taken to the nciyost am
| hula nee i.i a -.Lite of inscnsihility which
i .asted 21 hours. Eiuht days after he was

.ihij'.pvd Ou ; u Constantinopie, where hestay-
led four months in a military hospital? |

However being well provided, it would:
seem, with the organ oi eombativene-?, lie

? ? !;ed and obtained permission to retuin to
the Ctiiuca, although his wound was in full

; uppuration. IJc subsequently fought at
! rakfir, and afterward returned to Franco,

j where he continued in the army, but with
out Li ing employed ui any active service on

j ac" junt ol tie si itc i i his health, bis wound
I suppurating as before. At length, in 1857

1 lie entered the Hotel I den, and plated
j himself undcrthc care of I>r. Jo! crt. who
upon examination, found that a bail was i
-till lodged inside his skull; '.his, with a j
var.cfy" of precautions, was successfully j

, extracted, and (he man is perfectly recov-
| ered. 'J he fall had remained lu i'br a :
space of 22 mo".the-.

Ih-olect the Birds.
Every insectivorous bird which frequents :

die premises of a gardncr, farmer or hor- j
ticulturist, is worth its weight in gold to j
him, and should be valued accordingly.? i
A lew years ago our Legislature wisely '

. pa-seu a law for their protection ; but in
many neighborho >ds it ia more honored in !

. (lie breach than in the observance. The
late V. arhington Irving was a great friend !
te birds, and won! ] not, under any eircum- :
stance.*, permit one ol' them to be molested j
uf his premises. The consequence was ;

i that his every grove, every tree, and every !
shade 1 bower was vocal with their muvh ; ?
and the delight he experienced in listening i
to their songs iu beholding thc-ia build ?
their nests and rear their youn_. m re than
repai 1 him for his watchful care Besides, ;
the birds are the farmers' L *t Iriends?des-
iroying whole armies of bugs a.. I flics and

! other insect pests, which, but for their heip.
| would soon decimate our crops ob fruit and
i grain and grass. Protect the birds, and
| they will repay you ten fold for the li'tle

1 care bestowed upon them. Should cold or |
| snow drive them to your door-yard, after j
| they have been tempted from their south-

-1 oru home , fool them, care for them as you
j would feed and eare for your fowls or other

J inhabit'r.i* of the barn yard. An agrieu!
| turxd friend, who has learned to value these
i little annual visitors, says he would consid-
er it no greater offence for a person to come

1 eu to bis premises aui kill a turkey, than
; one .f the littlebirds.

The Spirit of Insubordination.
From that period in the history ef the

. chosen people, when every man did that i
i which was right in his own eyes, down to ;

j the present moment, the annals of mankind |
! may be challenged for a parallel to the sp r- j
! it of insubordination which for years has j
i run riot among the American people. All '

; classes, from the most educated to the m ct

I ignorant; a!! sections, from the snow-clad

1 limits of Canada to the tropic shores ot

i the Gulf, have exhibited the prevalence of

j an influence which is utterly incompatible
! with the preservation of morals and the
! stability of Government, and which is grad-
' ually undermining the whole fabric of

American society.
Such a thing as authority is almost totally

ignored in both Church and State, as well it
n;ay be, when it is abandoned by those to
whom it is committed by the Creator himself,
in the control of the household circle, which

is the most efficient school for the education of
; the Christian and the citizen. Parental re

j straint is not as much thrown offby children
i as it is relinquished by parents, either to save
! them solves trouble, or from a faise notion of
cultivating -a spirit of manliness and indepen-
dence in their hopeful progeny. Our children
become little men and women before their

; time. They never know what it is to bear the
, yoke in their youth. They grow up with no

smash it on the steps. He came in mJ
! went tip to the table and commence Tto
! write h:s U&bmj ; but lie couldn't uo it, so

he braced himself and caught hold of his
; arm, but he could not. Buy.- he?-

'Look here, that's my mark.'
Then the ladies c, mo up and shook hands

, with him, but lie pulled h.. cap down over
; bis eyes, and now and then wiped a tear ?
! away. ' Stick to it/ says one. 'Allright, '

Joe, all ight.'
;ome three ve.rs after that I Was in the

'same place, and whilst going alon" the-
j street 1 saw a gentleman coming along

dressed in a good suit?nice black hat,
boots cleaned, and u nice shirt collar, with
a lady on his arm. 1 knew it was Joe.?

:
' ou stuck to it, didn't you ?'

;
' Yes, sir, I stuck to that pledge; and \u25a0

the girls have stuck to me ever since.'
Forr.e people think when they have per-

. so > led a drunkard to S'gn the ? ' dgc, they
have done. J's a mistake; it's then he
wants your lie! j . lie is at the bottom of.

j the hi!!, lower than the common love! : he
: iiiirt climb; it is hard work ; ho cum men- 1

? tremulous, L ble, doubting; he raises
his ieet, h.e gets a utile way, and becomes
iauit; you sec he is about to give way; run j
and u: a peg right under his feet \u25a0 there 1

-y he's tired ; he start- ngn'n", !
feiriiig ; as ho jje-'s higher he gaze-ai.iuuu
him and looks wearied; and he has worked

. hard Mid stops ?put another peg right un-
. dcr Ilia feet; lie rests; help him up; peg ;
! him right up; and when lie gets up he'll j
j look and see th >?e little pegs along, and lie :

xvill not forget theui, but bless and remem- :
bcr you.

The Drunkard's Language.
i There's my money?give me drink 1 i

There's my clothing and food?give me
| drink ! There the clothing, food and lire I
? of wife and children?give me drink ! '
There is the education of the family and !

i the peace of the house?give me drink ! j
There ti.o vor.t I have refcbed from my j
landlord, fees I have re I.bed from my school-
master, and innumerable articles I have !

? robbed irm the shop keeper?give mo |
drink 1 Pour me our drink, for yet more j
will I pay i'or it .' There's my health of j

i body and peace of mind! There's my j
character as a man, an 1 my profession as a !
Christian, I give up all?give me drink I :
More yet I hive to give! There's my |
heavenly inheritance and the eismal frietid-

-1 ship of the redeemed, there is all hope of
salvation ! I give up my Saviour 1 I re-

i sign all that is great., good and glorious in
the universe. Irc : forever, that I may
be chunk !

fitBiiftEp
UNDER THE WILLOW.

BY -Ti.PItLN . raslEE.

Vnder the vxiiioxv slv-,'.-: h.i.J xxith cam -

(Sang a lone mother white weeping.)
L'ndertho wiltox, wiili guidon hair,
My little one s quietly sleeping.

oilOBCS
i- air, fair, ami golden hair.

'.Sang ;i I mi \u25a0 mother while weeping,)
Fair. fair, arid golden hair,
Under the xv.il wv -he's steeping.

Under tin*xxillo-x nt .es are heft.- '..

Kear where my dariiiig lie

Nought but th" voice of some .r . '
Where Jise and its are beaming.

Under the willoxv by night and day
Sorrowing over I ponder:
Free from in Unuloxxy, gloomy ray

Ah! never again can sin- wander.

Under the xx illow I bivatlje a prayer,
Longing to linger forever
Near to my angel xxith golden hair,
In lands where- there's sorrowing never.

ffiISeELLAMOUi
Curious French. Story.

A week or ten days ago, says a Paris
letter-writer, a young mau. ori -inally from
that country, became engaged to marry a
lady equal to him in age and fortune.?
She was a Parisian. He occupies a lucra-
tive place in one of the railway companies'

; offices here. llis father lives en the old
family estate, which is situated in one of
the mountain gorges near the Franco Span-
ish frontier, and separated almost complete-

!ly from the world. He had passed for a

; widower above twenty years. The young
man paid a visit to the old family seat,
where, indeed, he was accustomed to spend
his summer vacations, to collect the innu-
merable documents which the French law
requires the officer who performs marriages

? to have in his hands before he stamps the
j civil contract made before him with its
Medean and Persian character. He asked
his father for his mother's burial certifi-
cate. The father was extremely embarras-
sed by this appeal, but as no bans could be
published until the burial certificate had

| been lodged at the mayor's office where the
marriage was to be contracted, the father
at las-., broke sileuce, saying: 'My dear

| boy, I have fur a great many years conceal-
ed a secret from you, because its possession
would prove a painful burden to you, and
because the honor of our house is interest-
ed in its maintenance, and your tender
years have hitherto rendered you incapa-
ble of preserving it. Your mother lives
She is a lunatic. Come with me, and I
will let you see her/

i He conducted his son, who v, trem-
bling with emotion, into an old taw..r,
which formed ? u*t of the architecture of
the chateau, and they went to the t p of

' it. The chamber on the !.i-t floor was the
lunatic's ceil He opened th ? door, the

; .-on entered it, and kneeling at the r
vomitts feet, sftbbea, 1 mother! motherl'

' These touching appeals, which w- ni i hive
| moved stone i tols almost, made no imores*

on upon the j or lunatic. Iler stare con-
tinued as vacant and her In s sooeehle.- :
as ever, 'i ns poor son. iis soul sick at
(he sad spectacle, then gently upbraided his
father for denying him the melancholy s d-

i ace of sharing the atteiuivns he, ike full-
er, had bestowed upon his wi ,-k |'?f

;so many years. The father rem-ted the
excuses he hid first given ci" his

I youth and the importance of the secret to
; the family's happiness, i: being neces a- ;
ry to avow this misfortune to the briu ?'

family; and they naturally t'- sired to see
| for them-'tires, as the story that the wife

w.,3 dead an I the story that she was era;:v ;
seemed soiiictiiing uvvkwari, which utedo i

1 explanation. Several members of the fam-
ily went down to the distant chateau, and j
the poor lunatic was introduced.

As soon as she saw herself surrounded \u25a0
j by witnesses, she said, in a calm tone: ' I ijam not mu'b My husband, becom'ng the j
pr y fa most unreasoning jealousy, and ! ;
being alone in this secluded mansion, to es- \
cape his continual ac-mies of violence, and :

j to avoid the fear I was continually under of
'. being assmsinate 1 by him. (he threatened

; more than once to kill mo,) I ./, I feigned J
' madness { n Hie hope ofenjoying something ;

, like (piiet. L preferred languishing in
| prison all my life to being hourly liana-

i sed bv these dreadful scenes of jealousy
You may imagine the effect this declar-

ation made. The persons assembled I
; thought, at first, this accusation was but ;
j additional evidence of the di. fraeted state ?
lof her mind, for maJness often borrows
] reason's mask, and wears it so well as (ode- }
i eeive the most practiced j hysicians of the |
j mind. The faculty were appeale:l to. Be- j
j tore it c.juld decide her husband, who had ,
j been , a state of great agitation ever tince
j his wile charged him with her ecrpc tra- j

I tion, became raving mad. Ilispapers were
I inspected, and it appeared that he had for .
j years been crazy ?a monouioniac?hi? fren-
:zy arising from jealousy. He was carried ;
j to' a mad house, at.d his v/ife signed the

; marriage contract of her son ! Isn't that ;
Venitian enough lor you ? To think it oc-
curred in France, in this year of grace?

A Skeleton Story.
Thc.e is a strange story current in Kit*

tanning just now, in which it is related,
that a farmer named Uouks, residing in

, one ui the adjacent townships, has become |
suddenly rich through the discovery ofcer-

I tain Link ; treasure, with the existence of
j which he became acquainted in the fblh w
L.g singular manner:

While digging a hole for a fence post .
one day, he struck upon a hollow sub- j
stance, which he afterward discovered to i
be a i-.-uii of a human Ling. Being a ;
gentleman of weak nerve, the sight at first
appalled him, but resuming his labor, lie
succeeded in digging out the entire skull. :
beneath which lie found a brass kettle,
and aLo a small box, within which be j
found a paper on which words were writ-

, tea in the French language. The writing I
] he afterwards took to Frecport, and had it ,
: translated by the Catholic priest then resi-
| ding tfiere. it stated among other things ,
j that the deceased formerly resiled at Lc-

; Beuf, in Trie county, and that certain j
j treasure- of which he was pc=?-. sed, were j
j buried at a particular place in c!;M locali
Lv-

shortly after thi.:, Mr. Hooks absented ,
himself from his family, and wa not heard '
of :n the neighborhood for some time. ?

j However, one pleasant morning he return- j
| el, enjoying the very Lost of health, and

has eor since Leeu in the enjoyment oi j
such quantities of money a.? lead his neigh- j
bora to infer that he availed hit. -Ifof the i
information convoyed by the mysterious !
writing, and has become poss.v-sid of the ?
wealth of the defunct Frenchman. The ;

, story is related Ly a gentleman of undoubt- ?
ed veracity, who is acquainted with Mr. j
Hooks and his circumstances, aud avers .
that the facts are substantially true as we ;
have stated them. We have no doubt that j
there are treasures buried through this part j
of the country, and as it is as likely that j
.Tr. Hooks should become possessed of;
some of it as well as any other man, there '
may be some truth in the report.

Painful Case of Hydrophobia.
Death of a Little Girl.?The Lancaster >

Express says that on Friday evening last'
the village of Mountville, in that county,
was thrown into much excitement and sur-
prise by the report that Frances Marks, a
girl of fourteen years of age, manifested
symptoms of hydrophobia. On investiga-
tion the report proved only too true, the
symptoms showing themselves in an unmis-
takable manner, and which gradually in- ;
creased until Sunday evening, when death I
released the unfortunate girl from her sub- j
lerings. It appears that during the night |
about six weeks since, Frances and her sis- |
ter Lizzie were going to or returning from \u25a0
a neighbors, when they were attacked by a j
dog aud bitten severely. No suspicion was |

r < ? .t . r authors y, . r cuat-.m org iii-n-
-''??? 1." y who re \m' ; . ..J . c?i icncea

, :-i" ! eness is t!.- . .iy ia-.? iir,a that if
'hi' C \u25a0;.>\u25a0. t'.ition and of G ogress is slruiieles.-*
iv p.. 1 ..iu d, and freemen, >\h > eternally
I" . i' ..ipaoity <!' self gMVi-jnurcut. stul-
tify th ii.i .ves i v r*: at ing to ji-oLxo.;nee
' '\u25a0 ? >"'t ii:y v, huh tht-ir hands have
ct i ci'. ;ti'l i > pi is virp in their shame.

Tbefo i*a ef pur} use ana !ic< i ?i-
-' ;

OS . duot 11 i.-J thuct) lead-
; ; ss o uk . , t. v-l ... 1..-- ~ u nutv.ty at

: - ? f.ran (sa ..pie, tlr is ah- lately
i outi sr.i.li.te, and v. hicH threatens

, a general rt!Jition of tlo bmrittf MOtvty.
'T -> men w;. > imjrre. i nseir own cluuacter Jn

- ?< >, .'s. i vim bluj.e pabHo opinion;
.r .. .; emu-ay ring to apple i c.;' --tivij

I * wd, i'M'i i- ! Yin ihe downhill de-
. scent sf the nation t political and socialchaos.

s ::f r -|w. J mk fitguMtOW
It l ? who onpy.t to ie s'.-trs in mir mi. i-mai

ri sent > only meteors g'mrirg across
? ?In f ?:!' .. . ! c'-mets pit..igiug'lread

; i i'he iiig'i places of American
| !:fe, iii-tead if being light houses to

u e \u25a0: ,.nnel, ;.ve la-aeon f.r-8 ilt by
; v ; t i s .-s to mi-ic.td the multitude to their de-
j struct: it. i'ue present verih ns et nditi >n of
! ;b i Ceunti y u.ipltt luivo iii'iii av< ided if tho
! late Adiwiiutntfion, and the chieftains of the

two warning {stations of the the; dotiiinnnt
i arty, had possesi d one t-, ark < f loyal y to
-i ,i- int. 3 -. or even c particle t.f übor-V.na-

i?? p: -ir !? ? h and policy of their own
.re 'v List tin; motto ;f tn- and a", was?-

?' iii.lo or Kuiii, 1 ' and the "Jluin" has conn- in
.

?? tiixr-r.;.! pat !j, which is M; in evtiy

deportiiu-i.t -f :i\u25a0 dusll v in the land, and in o

; 1-ti-m' n*: 1.. juuke hie h threatens with civet*

iti \u25a0 ' oth Air ir toil K -arnp-ss and i?f
i ..

'

t' ' a vi :;.:etr:e-'e influer.ee, a mutual
I net., .i i e tion };.-\u2666>? eon the lav. and the
int..;.ls !ol manners of a nation, if the law
and it- olmiiiistration in this c. an try have
h- <-n In nght it to ae: ndii: of dangerous

ni derminiug all onr social and pofi#
cai sui'tg'. .r'lti: -? nui-t ha something radU

| cally ?- r. :g in the ; aldic : pinion of the conn-
I try. Th ? pet pie are the f. antain head of all

: nut', ity in taatfrA of g .vernnient and !:g
i is'.r.t; m, and all it.- adstii i .rotors, fwot the

highest to the lowest, and under the domin-
ion ..f p..hlio opinion. Iftho people cxhi-.H

i "i.!!i?V.-r\u25a0\u25a0nee to ..'ihlieduties and engagements,
legi h.ti-.e and ofliei.il msi'feasance will be the
natural r -ui inevitahie reso't. If tho r.eopla

it tl.eir love of power to obliterate tho
.? - til and legislative limitations v; hicli
their -v :> villi has prescrilted, and to super-
sede the authority i f t!io magistrate who ex-
ists by tl. ;r own ordination, universal lieen-

, ri-.us end anarchy must :nv dve in com-
i man de < ructi. ;t r.M the censcrvatire princi-

ple- and intererts of society.
To the pd pie nl.ino can we look for any

; inn-ratii n of existing evils, and tiie bn-is
I of Mj--h amelioration is the overthow of that
pemicinua deinagt gueiem which lias pamier-

i ed s > soeoessfuiiy t-i popular vanity and weak-
; nes-, v.hieh lias superseded the natural influ

j em? of o did talent and public virtue, and
which has destroyed s many i f ihc cunsCT-

vuiive counterpoises wisely established in our
Government and laws by the founders of tiio

i flepu't lie. Half a century ago the injunctions
and sanctions of law were universally res poo
t? I by iiio American people. Tho shield
which the law extended over persons and
pr.p -j'j was held sacred liy juries and by the
public. T!ic penalties which were affixed to
crime were executed without .scruple. Law

: and Order walked hand in hand with Liberty,
and r.e W!M stiuck a disloyal blow at one was

j reg ie led r.s the common ercr-iy of ail Our
only hore of salvati o depends on the public
virtue of the people. Ifthey are able to im-
pose restraints upon their natural love of do-

; minion, t > establish a -ysterr, of law which
j shall ho certrnn and powerful i;i its inGueuce

! and fsnoti n, to ref rro their own reforms it:
| the right of euffrago and in tho tenure of po-
lilieul stud c.-neciaily judicial ofuces, we may
still claim that the republican experiment n
successful and that free ia. t.iutk.ns are re-

i cure.? Ualiimote A.-.-ricmi.

? rrt *4 v s* 4. >£ -erf, -eats

EiliU i by A. SHiiu. County Supc-rinteudent.

S';r.l Engravings
I Daniel Webster never uttered a truer or

' grander thought than the following?-

j couched, too, in that sturdy Saxon that ho
i handled so well ?

£ lf we work upon marble, it will per-
ish ; ifwo work upon bra-., ti.ne wiii efface;

i if wc roar temples they will crumble intC
| dust. Kut if we work upon immortal
| mil. Is, if v.e imbue them with high prin-
j eipiv? with the just fear of God and of
j their fcilow men, we engrave upon these
j tablets something which no time enn efface,

! but which will brighten to all eternity. In
i this way we may all be artists, and oven
| the most ordinary and unlearned, if wo

| have but an earnest and loving heart may
j produce a master piece. The professor or
lecturer may cut deep lines and fashion
most wondrous terms on the anwrought
material which he had before him. The
teacher in the common school or the Sab-
bath school may, with the sunlight of truth
photograph upon the tender minds commit-
ted to his charge u thousand forms of holy
beauty. The humblest, most fjuiot man
may write upon his neighbor's heert good
thoughts and kind words which will aafc
forever. And such a monument will be h
real imrnoitality; 4 more enduring than

i brass, and loftier than the real majesty tff
the pyramids.' Such a record, instead of
growing dim with time, will grow deeper
with eternity, and willstill be bold and leg-
ible when the scriptures ofNinevah, which
have outlasted the centuries, shall have all
faded out, and the steel pictures of modern

i art shall be forgotten. And when the
i thiDgs which the dimness cf time obscures


